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York Farm

Credit opens

branch
STEWARTSTOWN - The York

Farm Credit Service has opened a
new branch office, located just
north ofStewartstown, onRt. 24.

Official ribbon-cutting
ceremonies were held on Friday,
Nov. 9, with Production Credit
Association director George Wolf,
and York Federal Land Bank
president Leroy Bupp severing the
symbolic tie to open the doors of
the new office.

James K. Sigler is manager of
the branch office, which will serve
farmers and agri-businesses from
Red Lion south tothe Mason-Dixon
Line and west, and from GlenRock
to Delta.

“The Farm Credit Service
provides services to about 350
accounts in the southern part of the
county,” says Sigler. “Services
will now be more convenient and
accessible.”

According to Sigler, the Farm
Credit Service is now offering a
business, estate and tax program
to help farmers with income tax,
retirement, business organization,
estate and life insurance planning.
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* A Cage isn’t enough

Ti

We Gather Together
In Thankful Spirit . .

To meet with family and friends
to express our thankfulness

for the many good things of life
these happy customs began

with the first Thanksgiving Day
And may they long continue 1 At
this season, it's our favorite
custom to extend our thanks and
best wishes to our friends and

customers To all of you, a happy,
hearty Thanksgiving l

WOLGEMUTH BROS., INC
Mount Joy, Pa

• • • It takes more than wire
to make a cage system. More
than anything else it takes
a feeder.

Sure, othercomponents
are important, but mainly
it’s the feeder that makes the
system. That’s why Big
Dutchman’s Systems are
equipped with a SPEED
FEED chainfeeder that
feeds every bird the right
amount at the right time,
without waste.

Whenyou compare
poultry equipmentremem-
ber that the real test of a
cage system is its feeder.
Big Dutchman isready for
the test.

Big Dutchman, where
proven ideas are put
into action.
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SYCAMORE IND. PARK
255 PLANE TREE DRIVE,
LANCASTER, PA. 17603

(717) 393-5807

Route 30 West at the Centerville Exit
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